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THE PAXTON HOTEL
Omaha, Nebraska
mnnnoM di u

Rooms from 11.00 nn alnslft. 7ft

CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE
DOOTbRS

NIACH & M ACH
DENTISTS

3rd Floor Paiton Black
IGthftFarnamSts., Omaha
Dtlt Q.alfp.d IHnUI OftltM
la Oroth. K.iton.ttl prlr.a
BptcLl dlsoeant to all people
utlnt ouUlit of Omaki

Hotel Castle
632 S. lOlh Street
Omaha, Neb.

New, absolutely fireproof.
800 rooms

With prlrnte toilet 11.00;
with prUate bath 11.60.

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprietor

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
130? Harney St. Omaha, Nob.
70Q Cherry at. DesJUolnea, la.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
Dlatrtbntora for Oeneral Klectrlo Co.t American !

BleclrloCo.,Tolepbonea O. A. Wood rresorrar Co. I

f W A mnnA " I i . . . . . . I- -- wv w. ivuflm applies, ooui cities.

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodge Street Car Prom Statlona
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
PatpqJS1-0- 0 op without bath,

3i(M np wltn m.
Tho Hotel With a Reputation
R. E. BRYANT Proprietors O. E. CARNEY

IT PAYS TO
SHIP CREAM

DIRECT
ALFALFA BUTTER GO,, OMAHA

Ask us to put your name on
our quotation list that you may
.compare our prices with others
IHBBjarjBBJBjafBJBJBSJ

Livo StockBOWLES Commission Co.
SHIPMENTS SECURED BT

$100,000.00 CAr.Y,ri uTpocu
BEST PRICES AITD FILLS.

South Omaha Chicago Kas. City

OMAHA METAL & RUBBER CO.
OMAHA, NEBR.

We are at present In the market for 100 carloads
of Mixed Iron. Also all other Trades of Scrap
Metal and Rubber. Write uh for quotations at
all times, as It will pay you to eliminate the
middleman and deal direct with the big dealer.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
Flash Lights, Mazda Lamps, Electrical Sup-
plies, Lighting Fixtures. Gas Lighting Sup-
plies, Vacuum cleaners. Electrical washing
Machines, Electrlo Irons. Send for catalogue.

BURGESS. GRANDEN CO.
1 51 1 Howard St. Omaha, Neb.

Omaha Alfalfa Milling Go.
Members Omaha' Hay Exchange and

Omaha Grain Exchange
Xlwaya In the market lor No.1l

ALFALFA-H- AY

WRITE US OR TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 47)1

330 GRAIN EXCIIKNGE, Omaha .Nebraska

Hess & Swoboda
FLORISTS

Special attention to outside
orders for floral designs by
mail or oxorcti. Oolckserrlce

11S FAltNAM ST., OMAUA.NKHUA8KA

Ship Turkeys, Poultry
CaponB, Veal, Rabbits, Butter,

Eggs, Hides, etc. to
PERRY & CO.. OMAHA. NEB.
We pay promptly CASH. Coops
and Cases furnlflhed. SO years In

Omaha. Write for tags.

JOS. BLISS & SON CO.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
Satisfactory sales. Prompt returns. If yon
want your stock sold on Its merits and sold well,
we lOTite you to ship to us. FEEDER ORDERS
carefully filled. Oct In touch WITH UH for
results. Sou til Omaha, Nobraika

NEBRKSKK NftY.ONSL
INSURANCE COMPANY

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA
Fire, tornado and hall insurance, farm and
town property, automobile and threshing ma-
chinery. Policyholders aud agents participate
la the profits of this company. Agents wauted
In open territory. Utk ear. lacerperatsa' Jan. 4, 1U

CORED in a few day.
without pain or a sur- -

rical operation. No pay until cored. Write
bit. VVKAY, 800 Ilee ithlff., Omaha, Nn

A RADIATOR
IB FROZEN OR LEAKS-SE- ND

IT TO U&

F. F. FINK, Auto Tinner
317 S. 20th ST. OMAHA, NEB.

ALSO LAMP AND FENDER REPAIRING.

la no more necessary

TYPHOID thia Smallpox. Atmy
experience bal demonsUatco
the almost miraculous effl.

caey, aadbarmlestnesf.of AnUtyphold Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and

your family. It li mote xltal than home Insurance.
Alk your pbyilcUn. druggist, or send for IUra

you had Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vaccina,
emits from use, and dinger from Typhoid Canters,

rrodueloi Vaeclaea aid Strums under U. 8. LletaM
Taa Cuttsr Labsratsry, Bsrfcslty, Cat., Chltaio, IIL

PARKER'S
HAIR BALAAM

A llt preparation of merit,
.lps to eradlcaU dandruK.
For Restoring Color and

beauty toCrayorFrdadlUIr.
Mo. and Drurrlsta.

Ininn i i-- iit nrTiiniifi

FROM THE CANADIAN

1EAI CROP

United States Settlers Becoming
Rich on Western Canada

Lands.

The largo number of United States
settlors coming to tho Western prov
lnces of 'Canada nro easily explained
by the case of Mr. O. Lacy, late of
Wisconsin and Inter of Alberta.

Mr. Lacy came to Cunnda from Wis-

consin In tho summer of 1914 with
$l,r00 nvnllnblo ensh In his possession.
Ho rented a half-sectio- n of partly Im-

proved land In Alberta nnd commenced
surhmer fallowing. He broke 800 acres
with oats, 20 with barley, nnd 200 with
wheat. Also ho had two cows and 20
head of young live stock. He was for-tunat- o

In buying feed nt a bnrgaln and
managed to rent the adjoining quarter-sectio- n

as pasture.
A few weeks ago he decided to real-

ize his profits nnd they amounted to
$0,000 absolutely clear from the crop
and tho stock.

W. J. Wiustcad, of Brooks, Alberta,
says :

"I landed In Brooks, March 18th,
1010, with one car of household effects,
and nine bend of good horses, and less
than $500 In cash. I have put $1,000
worth of Improvements on my farm. 1

have 31 head of cattle, 10 head of
horses, debts all paid, a new automo-
bile, and n good, stiff bank account.
At present prices, I enn cash In for
$10,000. I am well satisfied, and ex-

pect to double this next year.
I have threshed altogether 7,000

bushels of No. 1 Northern wheat from
two hundred acres, which went from
24 to CO bushels per acre.

Seven thousand bushels of wheat, all
No. 1 Northern, two thousand bushels
of oats, 070 bushels of flax, 700 bush-
els of barley all at mnrket prices
well, figure this out for yourself nt the
market price. I sold 3,100 bushels of
wheat nt $1.74, am holding the re-

mainder for $2.00. Also nil the oats,
barley and flax for higher prices."

Intelligent farming pays always ac-

cording to Alex. Wattle, a prosperous
farmer. Some figures to prove his con-

tention thnt he hns "made good."
In 1014 Mr. Wattle threshed 40 bush,

els to tho acre from n c crop
This sold for $1.00 per bushel, which,
after deducting seed, lnbor, twine,
threshing nnd freight, left a clear profit
of $30 per ncre, or a total of $1,500.
From last year's crop of 34 acres, Just
sold, ho received after freight had been
deducted, $1,870.94. Advertisement.

Plays Many Pieces Without Stopping.
Application for patent rights has

been made for a phonograph that is
capnble of playing several disk records
lit succession without requiring the at-

tention of nn operntor, says Popular
Mechanics Magazine. The machine
also will select special records and
render them, or reproduce a single one
as many times ns desired. Small reg-
ulating knobs permit nn operator to
omit, repeat or stop any particular se-
lection. Furthermore, It Is possible
to set the mnchlne 1o stop automat-
ically nfter playing nny record.

64 YEARS YOUNG!

Mr. S. P. Benton, Kerrvl'lle, Terns,
writes: "For several years prior to
1900 I suffered from kidney and rheu-
matic troubles. Was bent over and

lorceu to use a
enne. For theso
dlsordcrs I am
glad to say I used
Dodd's Kidney
Pills, which proved
to be tho proper
remedy. I am 04
years young, feel
Due and once
again stand us

straight as an arrow. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills deserve great credit." Get a
COc box at your dealer's to-da-

A generous free trial box will be
mailed if you send the coupon.

Dodd's Medicine Co., Buffalo.
N. Y. Bond me a IiIk Free trial box
of Dodd's Kidney I'llls.

Name

Street

City State

The Reason.
Teacher What's you father's name,

Bcnnlo7
Bonnie Same as mine Wntklns.
Teacher Hut what Is his first

name? What does your mother call
him?

Bonnie She don't cull him nothln'
she likes him. .

ACTRESS TELLS SECKET.
A well known actress gives the follow-

ing recipe for gray hair: To half pint of
water add I oz. Bay Hum, a small box of
Barbo Compound, and U oz.'of glycerine.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix It at home at very little cost. Full
directions for making and use come In
each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and mako It soft and glossy. It will
not color the scalp, Is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Quite the Reverse.
"1 bate to play poker with Ilobbs.'
"A liurd loser, Is he?"
"No; nn eusy winner."

There is something wrong with u
girl who can't blush.

THE SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA

EGGS AND MARKET CHICKENS

Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottcs and
Rhode Island Reds Are Most Pop-

ular American Breeds.

American markets prefer fowls that
are medium size, thnt have short
plump bodies nnd yellow flesh nnd
legs. The breeds that carry tlieso re-

quirements arc tho Wyandottcs, Ply-
mouth ltock8 nnd Ithode Island Beds,
says u writer lu Indlnna Farmer. One
who wishes to combine tho selling of
eggs and market poultry will muko no
mistake If hu chooses ono of theso
breeds.

The smaller breeds of owls thoso
of the Leghorn class Ma not ns de-

sirable as n mnrket fowl, for tho rea-
sons that they have small bodies nnd
do not fatten readily. Some markets
discriminate against Leghorns, qulto
often the prices offered being four or

Barred Rock Pullet.

flvos cents under the figures given for
the lurgcr fowls. On tho other hand,
if one expects to obtain the greatest
posslblo Income from eggs, it certain-
ly would bo advisable for hlin to
handle tho smaller fowls. As a class,
Leghorns lay better than tho larger
fowls and consumo less feed. A Leg-
horn pullet will reach laying maturity
a month enrller than will pullets of
the larger breeds.

Tho larger breeds, such as Lnng-shan- s

nnd Cochins, are not raised ex-
tensively for tho reason that they nro
considered poor layers. In somo sec-
tions of the country, where lnrgo
roasting chickens nnd capons are In
demand, they are profitably grown.

EGGS ARE MOST PROFITABLE

Should Be Important Source of In-

come From Farm Flock Sell
Broilers During Spring.

Eggs for market should be tho mo3t
Important source of income from the
farm flocl?, according to M. C. Kllpnt-lic- k

of the Ohio college of agriculture.
There Is a steadily Increasing demand
for fresh eggs of good quality at profit-
able prices. In nddltlon eggs aro pro-
duced with less labor than other poul-
try products nnd nro more economical-
ly marketed.

Poultry for market should bo tho
second source of income. Under pres-
ent conditions tho larger part of tho
poultry meat produced on most farms
lstn produced nnd sold With
littlo regard to tho cost of production.
Tho poultrymnn should plan his work
so that while producing eggs for mnr-
ket ho may obtain considerable rev-
enue from the sale of broilers during
early spring.

GIVE CHICKENS GREEN FOOD

During Winter Months Hen Must Bo
Given Something to Take Place

of Bugs and Insects.

One renson why eggs nro not laid In
tho winter months, even where thero
nro pullets, is that tho summer supply
of worms, bugs and insects is cut off,
and no meat substitute is given to
take their place.

Tho hen Is an omnivorous feeder,
requiring both meat and vegetables.

WHITEWASH FOR HENHOUSE

Makes It Lighter, Cleaner and Moro
Pleasant and Healthful for Flock

Clean Walls First.

A good coat ot whitewash on the In-

terior of the henhouse will muko it
lighter, cleaner und more pleasant und
healthful for the flock, but bo sure und
clean the walls thoroughly beforo g

tho whitewash.

BUILD FLOOR HIGH AND DRY

It Should Bo at Least Foot Above
Surrounding Ground to Guard

Against 8udden Thaws.

High and dry is n good rule to fol-
low in poultry-hous- e floor construc-
tion.

Tho floor should bo built at least a
foot nbovo tho surrounding ground ns
n safeguard ngalnst flooding by thaw
Ing snows nr heavy rains.

DRAGGING ROADS IN SPRING

Operations Should Begin Just as Soon
as the Frost Starts to. Como

Out of the Ground.

Nothing adds moro Immediate value
to our farm laud than accessibility to
markets, such connecting link between
tho farm nnd mnrket being n good
road. Tho early dragging of our dirt
roads 1b certainly to bo commended.
.Tust us soon as the frost begins to
como out of the ground, the farmer
should commence dragging.

This is not n laborious job, n good
team can put tho road between him
nnd tho first crossing toward town,
even if hnlf a mile nwny, In good con-

dition In a half day, and ho will snvo
tunny times tho cost of such lnbor or
expense during tho year. Besides tho
additional value it adds to the farm,
thero Is that personal pride thnt wo nil
owe to every community, and especial-
ly to ourselves.

GRADING AND ROLLING ROADS

Steel Device Invented to Correct Cer-
tain Degree Fault of Drags on

Dry Highways.

Split logs and drags nnd commer-clnll- y

manufactured drags Involving
tho basic principle of Mr. D. Ward
King's simple split-lo- g drng, have
done much for tho dirt roads of the
nation, and these mako up the bulk
of tho mileage of tho country roads of
this nation. The originator, of this
typo of drng advocated their use while
the road was still muddy, to "puddle"
tho dirt of tho rond's surface nnd so
make it more, waterproof as well as to
smooth tho surface of tho road. This
Is the best time to use thwn, for then
they accomplish theso two tasks so
Important to tho making of a good
dirt rond. But for some reason or oth-
er tho bulk of users of road drags per-
sist in using them only after tho Biir-fac- o

of the road Iiob becomo dry and
rough after a rain, simply to smooth
It up.

When used In this way, all tho drags
of this type hnvo ono basic fault; they
leave, a ridge of looso dirt In the cen-

ter of tho road. If tho weather con-

tinues dry nnd hot, this soon dries
and pulverizes Into dust, to bo blown
about with the shifting winds. If it
rains, tills looso dirt quickly absorbs
u large amount of water and turns
Into mud much quicker than It would
have been it it hud been packed firm
nnd hard, instead of being loose and
porous. Ilerowlth Is shown n drawing
of n steel drng of this same kind
which is designed to correct to n cer-tai- n

degree nt least this fault of drugs
when used on dry ground. It is de-
signed to pnek more or less firmly
this littlo rldgo of loose dirt which Is

Grader and Roller.

drawn into tho middle of tho road by
the smoothing action of the drag when
the road Is dry.

Just back of tho "delivery" end of
both blades to tho drag is a hinged
roller for tho purpose of further pul-

verizing nnd nlso of packing this loose
dirt. Ono lever controls tho cutting or
dragging blades so they can be set
at whatever unglo Is desired, to regu
late the degree of .cutting wlilch Ih

done by them. Another lover regu-
lates tho height ut which the rollers
may bo set, and so tho nmount of
packing they shall do. Business
Farming.

AUTOIST LEARNED TO GROAN

Sight of Road Grader In Offing Fllli
Hie Heart With Dismay Drag

la Cause of 8mlles.

Speaking of grading operations, the
nutolst has learned to groan when ho
sees a road grader, manned by n hnlf-doze-n

willing men, show up In the
offing. Ho knows thnt tho presence of
tho grader forecasts bad roads for
weeks to conn. sod, looso dirt, ruts
nnd bumps, nnd when tho rain comes,
with little prospect of quick drying of
t.Vc sodden mass. But he smiles when
ho sees a road drug, for ho knows that
means Immediate- - improvement of the
road nnd permanent hondflt.

Good Roads.
The value of farming lnnd depends

very largely on the dlstancu from n
market. A good rond has the effect
o shortening the time required for
currying n load of produce to market,
which Is practically tho same thing ns
shortening tho distance.

Turkestan Is Inferior.
Tho commercial Turkestan alfalfa

has been tested quite thoroughly in all
parts of tho United States und In near-
ly every case lias proved inferior to
Aincrlcau-grow- u strains.

THICK, GLOSSY HI
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Your Halrl Make It
8oft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try

the Moist Cloth.

Try ns you will, nfter an application
of Dnndertne, you cannot find a slnglo
trace of dandruff or falling hair nnd
rour Bcnlp will not Itch, but what will
picaso you most, will bo after a few
weeks' use, wen you see new hnlr,
fine nnd downy nt first yes but real-
ly new hnlr growing all over tho
jcnlp.

A littlo Danderlno Immediately dou-
bles tho beauty of your hnlr. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle nnd
scraggy, Just piolsten n cloth with
Danderlno nnd carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono smnll
Rtrand at a time. Tho effect Is Im-

mediate and nmnzlng your hnlr will
bo light, Huffy nnd wavy, nnd have an
nppcurunco of abundance; nn Incom-
parable luster, softness nnd luxurl
nnce, tho beauty nnd shimmer of truo
hnlr health.

Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton'a
Dnndertne from nny storo nnd provo
that your hnlr Is ns pretty and soft
ns nny thnt It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment thnt's
nil. Adv.

Mnnufncturers of thnt country aro
planning to establish the first paper
Dlnnt In Argentine.

100 Years Old
"Tho kidneys play a most important

port in causing premature old ago nnd
death tho moro injurious tho poisons
passing thru tho kidnoys tho sooner
comes decay" so says a distinguished
physician, who further advises nil peoplo
who nro pest thirty to prcscrvo tho vitality
of tho kidnoys nnd freo tho blood from
poisonous elemental, such as urio ncid
drink plenty of water sweat somo doily
and toko Anuria beforo meals.

This Anuric is put up in tablet
form, nnd can bo obtained nt nlmost
nny drug store. For that backnclic,
lumbngo, rheumatism, "rusty" jointa.
swollen feet or hands, duo to urio ncid
in tho blood, Anuria quickly dissolves
tho urio ncid as hot water docs sugar.
Discovered by Dr. Picrco of Buffalo, N. Y.

Prevent prcmnturo old ago by simply
sipping a cup of hob water every morning
beforo breakfast, tnking n littlo Anuria
beforo meals and live to bo a hundred.

HENRY FIELD. CO.. BOX

Crack Shot.
"Ilo's shot"
"Never handled llrenrmsl"
"Doeim't. Ho can send shovel

through tho furnuco door
covering tho floor." Buffalo

About only-wa- y matt
Is to believe she's

him she's not.

If freo advice was only good fer-tllz- er

farm Inijida would rich.

gooM tvti a. Bruddtr W.V
titma. Whtradidyoucttlt?"

"Miiuh Rawley,' ssid ths cirvtr ol tht goota.
with "when you preach special good sermon

never aies you where you got It. Seems to res dtt's
nutter anyway,"

If anybody asks how you got nervous
Indigestion, constipation or dyspepsia
you couldn't tell, but If you want to
Set ol all such painful disorders

will act promptly In the relief ot all
stomach bowel troubles, and your
freedom from pain discomfort
will make you that life la again
worth living:. and 75c at drug-
gists nnd dealers. 51 years of success.

mm KILL,

ALWAYS USE

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
U. 8. Government Buys It

SOLD EVERYWHERE J5c and $L0

Watson Colomaas,
iJLwyer.waahlngtosl

1.(1. AdTlMand booka fr.al
Kataa reasonable. Ulghestratereaoea. Ucataamaaa)

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.

Tim REFLECTIONS OP A MARRIED
WOA1AN aro not plensan.

sKr'.IHsil It aho Is delicate, run-dow-

over wuniou. quo ioois
played out"
,nd her good spirits havo
miton uigut. jlo worries

her husband as well as
'V iiorsou.

NVS, to up hor
Btrongth and

laaaaaaK V4CUr0 til 089y'woaknosso
which aro W-rth- o scat of hor
trouble Dr. Plorco'a Fnvorlto Proserin
tlon regulates nnd promotes tho proper
functions of womanhood, enriches tho
uioou, uispois anu pain.", rnoian-cho- ly

and nervousness, brings refresh- -,

sloop, and restores health
Btrongth. It cures disorders and
dorangemonta ncidout to womanhood.

A well-know- n agont which can ba
procured at drug stores Is "Pleasant
Pollots," up of tho May-appl- the
dried lulco ot tho leaves of afoea and the
root of Jalap. First put out by Dr. Pierce
nearly fifty years ago. Adv.

ifiavl

SB
.fflm

103. SHENANDOAH. IOvVA

Very
Teacher if wero 'to shoot nt &

tree with flvo birds on It nnd kill three
would bo left?

Betty Three.
Teacher No; two would bo
Betty No, there wouldn't The!

shot would bo left nnd the othet
two would havo fllcd nwny.

Not Far Wrong.
"Wot's an nutycrnt, Chlmmle?"
"It's guy wot nn nul ino

blip."

on Every Box
thm Wai-lc-t to

dura a Ootf
Day. P

TI10 Gurdou la Ilulftlio LiViniT But ao you hY tin
right kind oi garden. And you can't ratio gooa garden without good seeds to
slart with Iowa grown seeds art tho belt In tha work) and sta the land (01 you1

riant, and Field's la place to not thorn.
Write For Garden and Seed Book and Seed Sense. Free

Our Seed Book tells roil lha real truth about Ih. seeds gtrra you common
sens, inilrucuons about gardening. And Seed Senta Is tha dandiest httla gaiden
paper you eret saw. We send it free lo our customers. Get thete books, ana r&iia

..tl.. ...t .1.. "tj:.l.
SEED
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know ho

a full
of coal with-
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a woman mako her
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The Quinine That Deem Net
Merveumnemm or j

Ringing In
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness
or ringing in tho head. It removes tho cause of Colds, Grip and
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

hut therm Sm Only On

"Bromo Quinine"
That 3s the

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Thlm Slgnaturm

Green's
August Flower

4mn Cockroach

PATENTS

fflfp

Cause
Head

remetnhor

Original

0 ' 7r&2rZ
Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

19

Canada extends to you a hearty invita--

tion to settle on her FREE Homestead S
1 1 rf 1 .
innaa or a uu acres eacn or secure some
of the low oriced lands in Manitoba.

Saskatchewan nnd Alberta. This year wheat is higher but
Canadian land just as cheap, so the opportunity is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed tho world
by tilling some of her fertile soil land similar to that which
during many years has averaged 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to the acre. Think of the money you can make with wheat
around $2 a bushel and land so easy to get. Wonderful

yields also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed farming
in Western Canada ia as profitable an industry as
grain growing.

The Government this venr U mtclncr fnrfm.rafnri in
creased ncrroce Into grain. Military service Is not com-
pulsory In Canada but there Is a great demand for farm

convenient. Write for literature as to reduced railway
rales to Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, Con., or to

W. V. DENNETT
Room 4, Dee Uldg-- , Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Government Agent


